
Jan. 3rd, 1932

Fellow Democrets:
We have met he:e for the purnoee o 	 cense-

cre—t	 our services to the great come.on poeple, tn the end that

equal protection 	 e eford all undeek ler The-e her: been

a considerablen away from that principle in the l e st do7cn years.

In fret the republican party has always been a party of privilege,

a party that has always drained the great mess of the people for the

benefit of the few. They have developed that practice the last

twelve years more than in all the history of the counry and of the

party. Unless it is stopped effectively and l e stinly this republic

cannot continue. Governments are maintained for the ( p od en': the

protection of the comeon people. It is the little fellow that must

be protected,the big fellow is cnpable of lookin after himself.

Di my humble opinien this cannot be safely accomplished by picking

a man from the etern portion of the United States.. Their minds,wlope

ever they may be, are too steeped in big business and its special prt

privileges. Even in our own state the practice of delivering undue

privilege to the few has grown in leaps and bounds. There must be a

turning back, there must be a revival of the rights of the cotmon

people.

The present administration has and will accomplish much, but in

order eto make the job complete it will neccessitate the cooperat-

ion and help .td every democrat of this state . workime to that certain

end. The time *hen big business, 'Monopolies and trusts can dictate

their own laws and regulation, corrupt the commiosions that hove been

raised for their regulation and the people's protection, must pass.

The people must awaken, they must take up "rms against a multitude of

sins end by opposing, end. them. Other*ise, what eood i eovernment?



?his is not a mere statement, it is fact grorin greater and greater

ever year. Your rights are gradually but surely being taken away.

Your national government is usurping the rights of the states, and

by doing so makin- it easy for the privileged few to seek out that

government for their selfish interests. The common people must awaken. •

You must fight your own battles, bust do your own thinking, must vote

your own judgment. You are not safe in takin ,j,: the wore of the

subsedized press. It belongs to big business just as surely as big

business lept*.s4ite.s4 buys its advertising at high rates. You cannot

listen to the propoganda broadcast. by privilege over the air through

its owned and licensed stations. The big broadcastin companies that

d6minate the air are owned. by the interests, are used by the interests

and are opposed to the best interest of the common mass of the people.

Who is it fighting old ill Murray, the people's friend, in this

state? The subsedized press and the big radio stations. Big money buys

them up and use them to heep abuse and slanderous etaternents upon the

chief executive of this state because he has championed the rights of t

the common man.

Who has compe/ed the big business of the state to raise their

valuations for t a xing purposes that the people may be relieved of

that burden? Old Bill MurraYI

Who has made the Oklahoma Natural Gass company lower its rates to

a reasonale figure that the common man may ke-p warm without starving?

Old Bill Murray.

Who has taken the epostawphe and S off the Corporation Commission

so that it will function for the protection of the common people?

Old Bill Murray.
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Who made the Fderal courts, the ally of the trusts, take out?

Old BILL Murray'

Who protected the school ehildren of the state by saving the minerals

and oils when the big companies were draininF the state at 18¢ per

barrel?	 Old Bill Murray.

Who laid down the law that the school book trust cannot longer raid

the common people by chengin school books every time the school term

ends? Old Bill Murray.•

Who provided free seeds that the farmer might subsist? Old Bill Murray.

Who opened the toll bridges that the poor people might cross Red. River

free of cost? Old Bill Murray

Who saved the oil/ people against their own foll and. greed by

shutting down the flush production when the Independent companies

were goin,' broke. Old. Bill Murray?

Who saved the hom owners of Oklahoma City from the menace of fire

end conflagration when the oil comlenies would have drilld in the-

. very midst of the residence section and under the shadow of the capitol?

01C, Bill Murray.

Who submitted measures to the people that would protect them from the

tremend ous burden of taxation? Old Bill Murray.

Ad who faught them to their death? The subsedized press, the paid

radio stations and the moneyed interests.

Who is constantly fighting the battle, for the common people? Old Bill

Murray, m a y his tribe incr-ase.

Mr friends re need such a man in the white house at Washington. A man

from the great broad pl a ces of the United States. A man that understands

the common needs enc.', hPs courage su- ficient to f ight for them



More and more your government is becoMin centralized. 'in the

Federal government. A government at lone -range is always useful to

the moneyed people en(:i•disadventegeous to tne common people.- You need

another A n drew Jackson who will break the National Bank when it gets

too 'powerful and too corrupt.

-	 You need to tak e cognizance of the Federal courts end .their

corrupt pr ctices toward labor end small business. You need to

take . eoRnieence of the tariff that is holfinc up the price of your

necessities for the big profits of the few manufecturors in . the east.

You need'to have the policy of the laws encouraging to agriculture,

the basis of the netionel -Wealth. You need to have a banking  system'

that will preserve the moneys of the United. States for United States

citizens and not. theiew it away o foreign enemies. You should have

the moneys wasted on foreign lands invested in a navy on the sea, and

in the air to protect your coutle:ry from the geeedy eyes end arts of

Europe. You need to have e policy of eovernment that looks to the

e ifs e of the people of this country rather then the rest of the

world. You need to hare our homes and your farms protected from' the

awful burden of taxation that is continually beA;inR: you down. The

profit e mede in this country should. be sefeguerded for the peoples of

this country. You should be p rotected gainst the foietiiv by the big

banks of thi'e country worthless securities of otfeer nations upon the

little tenker end the email investor. You ehould rid. your legieletive

halls from tee hieline- of big business lookin i for erivileeo, end

en aevent ,.:ge over You thet eunt atey at home and meke • e liYing. You

must su eHort men who will represent you first lestlst	 ll the time.

You must eeeent any eovernmentel agency that will chow tnenty five

of d s llers to be loaned to foreign interests end then refuse

to pay the soldier boys of the World. War money eetuelly owiig to them

ene; eltnheld 17:717)T tnele YIen uney eere serving in Afeee 01 ceeGn	 •
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pr day. You mu z4	 uavu uii1nLci fl0	 OI 7,fie oP erLP OT

1AT7 uniteo States MTV1 XXIX it does of e Frenchmen, e German, an

Englishman or a Sr-sede.'

It is 7our overnmsnt, 7. ou the people -re t i:-Iffsovernmnt, it

should function for you, the common people, but it will never do so

until you raise up and demand it, until you assert you rights. ,s

long a. you sit idly -by anJ ilo the monop21is, -th•tnists,

syn.lites	 t1.1c co . tions to pick :Jour bones you are .just

envitin revolution.	 •• .•

The battle tines .are forminj ina ...reat national strule. I can

see them to7-day.- The big guns a7e	 into line, the positions

are bein t-ken. Moneyed ino7asts an-d, privileLed monopolies are •

entrenched.  Their positions must be stormed, .arl'f they must be stormed

7.ith a lader (): the people. There Tn. be no mistake made this time.

The d ath strugils.in on. Who Till you have to lead your embattled. rank

ranks?'

I- see the linss forming, on one side, in bri*Atnew ermc)r and rich

equipment I see entrenched the Monopoliss, t he trusts, -the corporat-

t 1-1!	 They a yenntite lse6erOhir, ot chat

great vouum, kicrort • Clr4 hoover, tnc coy	 see Ins, countless

oz hireit tx;rriors, an back 0.a . sss I see 	 nuniltion•

ti c in maiaed by	 e suL5t;:;eized	 rs	 tH.H7 !flonopoliss ot tTle air,
Mk.

see 1vipay -m a sters train	 A,drew Mellon, Harry Sinalair

Wall Street in command— And. over this motley host •I scs their betle

flag flyin in t:Le breeze and on it is emblazoned . just on- signifiaent

word: "GREED"

A . nd opposed. to these I see the no one:peopls of In nation, rsgL.

and. ill provisioned, but with firm and, deter'rflined countena.nces, slowly'

•4tIllinj their Lune into positio:1 for a siege. An I sen behind them



with anxious eyes, drawn, starve faces, the millions of unemployed.

And I see the forces ofdemocracy led by stalwart and tried warriors,

the great left wing is under the coemand of Jim Cox of Ohio, the right

Under that seasoned ';errior John T. Davis of West Virginia, while the

center is under the coadam, of that Napoleon of the Ooelmon people, Al

Smith of New York, and leadin , them all, with his coat off and his

sleeves rolled, up, his grizzled hair flying in the breeze, firm,

determined, courageous, that old battle scarred veteran Bill Murray of

Oklahoma, and over that embattled host I see the battle flag of

Democracy ' flyine to the wind and emblazoned on it, in letters that all

may read, I see these prophetic w ords:" Protection to all calsses,

under the law."

Under which banner will we be found? For whht cause will we fight?

Shall we fight the battle for ourselves or will we become the hirlings,

the Hessians, of the intere gts? You are the judges, you ere the people,

it is :our gov-rnment, it is your cause. Go.! greht that you may fight

on the side whore your interests lie. You have been indifferent long

' enought The peoples of this Union must rise up, they must 'smite the

moster that in gradually devouring them. The dragon must be beaten down

or your homes and the homes of your children will be no morel

The graft, the plunder,the usurpation of rights must cease or your

government will. Every loyal American must fight for his country, for

his government, to thee end that it may be returne3to the common people.

Not with guns, not with cannon, not with sword and with bayonet,but with

judgment of mind, with loyal hearts. You #ust see with eyes that look

behind the smiling mask of craft and gain and greed and smite the foe

that is thro tling you with ballots of judgment and reason.
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